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Abst ract
Little is known about the proce s s of doctoral s tude nt attrition. Re lying on the orie s of s ocializ ation and
inte g ration, this pape r e xamine s the cas e s of thre e s tude nts who le the ir doctoral prog rams . The ir
e xpe rie nce s s how that acade mic inte g ration pla ys a g re ate r role in attrition than s ocial inte g ration.
Furthe rmore , the acade mic inte g ration proce s s can be rupture d, particularly whe n a s tude nt-advis or
re lations hip e nds . The pape r als o que s tions the ide a that de g re e comple tion e quals s ucce s s and tha t
attrition e quals failure .
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